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Duga1d, Black Tnterview
Nov. 1:2, I)6)

At the beginning when we belonged, tc Flight Operations at Lewj.s

Researeh Laþwe were just finishing cff cur prograin there - r 6rl5u,ru

^(hrash and fire Ínvestigation, in fact ve weren't quite finished. yet--

'þt was finishj¡s up a few tests and writing a report.¿/ -rl.rr\ l.,e;I
Y?-ffiêl was our dfvísfon chlef and shoytly after Sputnik he

got the group together and asked, us if we rvould LÍke tc join the STG

ttl- /*- .lz
that was belng formedn I'leq d. have to move tc one of two plaees -

3rownsvj.lle, Texas, on the Gulf Coast or to Greenbel-t, Maryland..

Some went d.own tc Greenbelt ovey the r^¡eekends and looked at hcmes.

3ut before that came to pass, 'r^¡e were told. r,¡e would. gc to the Cape

some people alread,y had" moved, o" r"t$o to La 
/^L6'h'

^ 
,n8leVlnPrestcn belng one.

He bcught a 1ot, a¡:d. started. bullding d home: rn the meantime.vcrking
)

with the Langley people, they ea.me up vlth a eoneept of buflding a f1ylng
Na vp**.'t*

modêl- which we cä.lled Big Joe. It representäd ttre Mercury spaeeeraft.
A

The reascn we wanted to d,o that was the Mereury spaeecraft that wes being

buil-t by MeDonneLl in Sb Louls was behind, schedule, and, it vasn't golng to

be del-lvered. untll- some tÍme fn February or March 196, Early in L9j9,

we went tc Langley and got tcgether with the d.esigners and. d.raftsmen

on.Big Joe and. deeÍd.ed, that we would, build twc Big ¡oes$ our Cl-eveland., Ohlc
^-4
^Lab. Martln Eiband was assigned, tc one and, I was assigned to the other one.
A

The reason for two was in case cne faiJ.ed. we would have a backup. This



¿

T^Ias to be install-ed, on top of the Atlas to be fl-own frcm Launch Pad. 14

at the Cape. All that sr:tnmey we traveled. loack and fcrth betr,¡een

Langley and. Lewis getting the prints and all the Ínstruments that

wcul-d, be required. tc be installed in the spaceeraft.

i,rle progressed. buil-ding the two boil-erplate Mereurys--the Big Joes.

lüe got one finished. and, brought Ít down here to the Cape -July
to check the instrumentatinn out with the ranee¡bo make sure it was

&l)compatible. A few changes had" to be made, htb we took 1t baek to

CLeveland.¡ made the changes, and, brought |t back d,ow4 to the Cape- (/"--*t-Å U f1,* q, s, ñ tr)
in August L959, We br Ít lntc Hangar S whÍch r¡ras where r,¡e d,fd

cf the Atlas, had it checked. out and fl-ewour work. I'l'e it on top

it on September 9t A959. lfe had two experts on gyrcs from Clevela^nd that came

d.own wlth us, Warren Plohr and. Harcl-d. Gcld. We f1er,¡ the thing successfully

'\^¡e

ept the jocster malfunct
'fu rrr>n-.."tno-rf-

recovered þ' and bröught

Number ,ffi, *.

ioned.. T donrt remember the d.eta1ls, but

it baek*¿, s

also brcught it d.own fuJ-l-y instrumented as a
À

loaekup. We did.n't use it. We then sent it tc Langley and. they used it
tu''AI!*/at the lfallops Tsland.. They tÉ it on T,ittle Joe, T think,

In llangar S we had very l-ittl-e grcund. support equipment, exeept vhat

we carried d,own from Lewis. In preparaticn fcr the flight we had. tc d,evelop

cur cwn procedures, countd,own etc., to go along vlth the Atlas bcoster,
(t¿

W'e stipulated.^_crganization, what r,¡as involved Ín test and" checkout of

the spaeeeraft, ho¡ it was going tc be d.cne, laycut cf Hangar S, and

preparations fcr sehedullng. 1,{e ¡¿rote-ÍiñL,o*¡æto teach t¡. c*å# people a,-r¿
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within the area just i.rhat the rul-es, regulati.cns, guidelines, ete.¡
ti*

were and, hcw to operate.
rúLCo'-eL

Chu'ck Mathews was the Operations Manager

at that time and. he had a lot to d,c with what went in this book

as far as approving it even though his name d,cesn't appear, we

spent a number of hours talking with him on what shculd and. what

shcul-dn't gc in this book.

--¡/ Tt vas durlng ed.iting and. revrj.ting of thÍs book that Scottl--
Simpkinson Ïras on the verge of a nervcus breakd.own and we had. tc

send. hjm to Houston. ITe was badly overr¡¡orked, and he and, Nlr. Mathews

had, several- run-ins. He was sent to Hcuston. He had been head. of

the Tnstrumentaticn Group up tc that time. He was here, then St Lcuis,

attemptÍng to work out the prcblems, helpfng tc write the eou:rtd.or+n,

and. he just got cverworked.J

-Afte¡r kl pr"nu,"ed, tc reeeive the McDonnell ecntingent and al-so

the McDonnell spac"""rrtr\&[ fcu¡d out ]Iangar S wasn't going to be

btg enough so we built ad,d.itlcnal- office space to the ncrth end of

Hangar S in early 1960. Later cn, at the scuth end cf the hangar,

we built another extensicn to put our instrumentatùon.. We also built

scme offÍce spare, a stoek room, and. smal-l maehine shop, insid.e cf Hangar S.

-Tns c

. y.we

al-sc needed" additÍcnal offiee space fcr.the l.4cD-onnell- pecple besid.esT just
a- .r,+'v.t oll+';:¡¡ J^-"tr;,-;* /J,*,*-^-S

the two wings on eaeh siFof the hangar, 
")+é 

had. offices cn cne end cf u

¡.
the seeond, floor and, on the first floor the stoelercom, warehouse and.

,. I
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i.nstrumentation shcp for cheeking equipment. @
outs buil-d. a

c cne on the

space.

J nstrrrmpnte.t iCn.\
lüe scon sal¡ in looking ahead. tc the future prcgraln, Gemini, that

even this expand.ed. facility r,louldnrt be suffieient, and we lnquired

what build"ings were avaiJ-able elsevhere at the Cape. There was nothing.

we lcoked. to see what grci;nd, r,¡as available vhere we eoul-d, buil-d. add.i-
a-*4

tional- buíJ.dings tc house the Gemini spaceeraft¡ trfe locked. at the area

Ut*-*-
irnmediately to the 

-5 
cf Hangar S -- between Hangar S and the river,

al-L the way to the north as far as Hangar N. This was befcre the NktrY

eauseiíay was built, Later we were j.nfcrmed that I{ASA had. bcught BO, OOO

acres on Merritt Island. First of all r,¡e had. a causer¡Iay bui$. The MSO

f-*@rê,- êto*+l7o
bull-d,ing was theffir"t"ucted on the ïsl-and,. ït was the:a=æ:*dpy

-gf€tmù, and. as a result they had to remove many many thousands cf yards

of muek and. filJ- ít in with dirt that could be ecmpacted. At one time

we had a mound, of d.irt ü#40' high. It sat there for 6 months until

it al.l settled.. lhey used thls.method, iq,stead of putting pilings down.

That was the Corps of Engineer's recotrunendation. All- our building

ccnstruction cver here was thrcugh the Corps and. whll-e we Ìlere doing

this, Ìre were coord.inating our effcrts betr,¿een LOC, the launch cperations

center, which r^/as now KSC, and Hcuston. This was 1961-, The eriteria

Þ

Then

for the 0&C Building was approved. in Januar v tl6z7 L, 4à r.--/ á¿C
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As a result of the typt-r of fuels t+'e wtjl"e ttsit:g oll Gemini---

hypergol ic/ cry<tgenic prope l lants , wcr l¡u i I t what we ca11ed

a F1uid Test Area directly to the south of the O&C Building'

This Fluj"d Test Area providecl for the remote and safe

checkout for the spacecraft hypergolic and cryogenic systems.

It was designed with expansion capabilities. The facilitj es

in this area included: Environmental Control Systems

Building, Support Building, Hypergolic Test Building, Cryo-

genic Test Building, WeÍght ancl Balance Building, Ordnance

Storage Building and Radar Boresight Range. nfter we had

built all of these buildings, wê had to install all of tlre

systems necessary to check out the various systems in the

spacecraft. Included in this activation were two altrtude

chambers constructed withirt the O&C BuiIding.


